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until the end of the .year. In the con-
struction, 200 stone-niasons, 80 carpenters,
40 plasterers, 20 steam-fitters, and over
200laborers were employed. The building
itself cost $650,000, the heating, plunbing,
and electric wiring $50,000 more, and
fixtures,.furnxiture, and maciinéry about
870,000 additional. Wlile thie building is
practically in one, thero ai-e in reality

-three- separate buildings, the ings being
connected withi thé , maii structure by,
stone bridges. "The;i ain bucling will be
devoted to thi administrative ivork or the
institution. The cliief entranée leads into a
spacious hall, wide, lofty, well veitilated,
and well ligited. The floor is of marble,-
beautifully tiled and wainscoted. The walls
are of cemuent, and thev, together witlx the
ceiling, are delicately tinted. At tie head
of the staircase leading to the upper stories
is a statue of Queenr Victoria, ably exe-
cuted. The. staircase referred to adds
greatly to the beauty of the hall, and is
constructed with slabs of slate bound to-
gether with iron straps in sucli a mannixer as
to unite beauty withx strength and at the
sanie time preserve the fire-proof nature of
the building, a matter -wlich. has been
carefully attended to througiout. On the
ground-floor, to the left of . the main
entrance, are the secretary's oïfice and the
board-room ; on the. rigit, • the inedical
staff's room and the porter's roorn. On
the second floor are situated the lady
superintendent's apartments, the nurses'
parlor, dining.rooms, and bedroomus. On
the third floor accesý is obtained to the

ings"from the main edifice by means of
the stone bridges. Owing to the sloping
nature of the ground, this-third floor ini the
rear is only a few feet above the level of

-the ground, and here is found the entrance
for 'the patients. Near the doorway are
the admission and casualty roons; where
the applicants for admission will be ex-
ninined by the nedical officer, and on be-
ing passed by iiin will be -conducted either
to the surgical or the niedical wing, as the
case naybe, by mneans of an elevator large
enough to contain a bed and other noces-
saries. On this fior are also to be found
a large waiting.roomn, medical officers'
mess-room, linexn-rooim, work-room, and a
few nurses' bedrooms, as also the dispeli-
sary. Tho fourth floor is entirely given
up to the nurses, while on the fifth floor
are the kitelion, and the housek eeper's and
the coolc's quarters, and the servants'
dining-hall. The kitchen is an ideal one
for a true housekeeer-44 feet long, 26
vide, and 18;. i ieight. It is fitted up

with kitchen utensils and apparatus of the
mcost approved fashion. On tle sixthx floor
are the servants' quarters, and front the
Windows of this floor a splendid panoramic
view is had.

Crossing the bridge to the east the
medical wing is entered. Here are found
three long wards, alike in cvery respect,
aci 123h feet long, 26ý feot wide, and 14

feet higli, and oach witl accoinmndation
for thirty patients. The floors are df-hard-
Wood, thorouglxly saturated with boiled
linseed oil,- whicl fills up the crevices bo-
tween the planks and immakes the floor lilce
a solid piece of wood. Above enclh bed
hangs an irnproved contrivance by whici.
the patient can be turned or raised ii. his
bed, wien necessary. The systeim of von-,
tilation, itis claimed, is wellnigi perfection.
Ducts at regular intervals along the.side
of the walls lead to a greti tunnel runninxg
along the bottom of thn wing, and Opening
into an octagonal shaft, which surrounds
the smoke-stack, and which is cufriied up
with it to the outer air. Ti heated air
passing up the smoke-stack causes ait up-
ward current in-the shaft, and thius draws
the air from the wards thrx'ougl the ducts
imto the tunnel. Fresh air is suplied to
the wards by ducts similar to those used
or the withidrawal of the foui air. At-the

end of cadi ward is a roon 12 fet' long by
16 feet vide, whiiei maybe uséd as neces-
sity shall dictate. The three flats of both
wings are alike, with the exception that in
the medical wing there is a brighit, cozy
children's ward, and a medical theatre
fitted up with all the most improved ap-
pliances, and seated for' 250 nurses and
students, while in the surgical wing thore
are a children's vard, several female wards,
and a surgical theatre on the ground-floor
with accommodation for 300 students.
Between the theatre and the ward is a
series of rooms-thxe anusthetic room, the
after-recovery room, the splint room, the
surgeons', private room, and the nurses'
private root.

The building is heated by hot water
supplied by boilers in the baseinent of eaci
wing. The sanitary arrange ments are con-
sidered perfect, as is also the plumbing.
Fromn the situation if the 'hospital there
should be no difficulty as to thoroughi drain-
age. Not only has everything been done to
secure the comfort of patients by ail need-
fui and'improved. appliances, -but much
attention ias been given to the adornment,
as far as possible, of the various apart-
ints, so that weary sufferers - niay not
become still more worn and wearied by
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gazing, on bliàdùisighly. ivil.>Wth
all thé natural adntänes in its favoir and
all"tié appliahes of nioderri sciende 1pýlc
at the disposal of ,.isaff f skilld.phlysi.
cians, and erected uîiderrthe dîily ad
persoial supervision .of Mr.. Jnes .
Rind, the assistiît àichitect,ý. t1i. Royal
Victoria Hospital of Montreal should be
not only a credit to its founder ità srcii-
tect, and the city, but-a boon and á bless.
ing to sufferin humanity.

YOU ARE LATE.
If your society is troubled with iembers

Who unifornly cone late to the meetings,
let the prayer-meeting coinmittee try a plan
which is put into effective operation by the
Central Presbyterian Society of Kansas
city. They got a blaccboard, and printed
upon it in great staring letters these words:
you are late.' As son as the meeting is

open they put the blackboard in a promi-
nent position, so that all the new-comers
may see it, as Wel as the mniembers of the
society. It is said that thoso who are tardy
once are not tardy again-Golden Rule.

TAKING TiME.

Linger at the place of secret prayer. If
you do not knoiw just what to pray about,
]ook to Jesus for hini to give you prayer.
Loolc to him for your prayer and your faith.
After you have opened ail your heart tu
him, take tine to linger for his answer, to
listen to marching orders ; and should he
ch-oose not to speak, 'trust hin julst the
same, and take tine toadore him.- Watson.

BUT PRAYER IS NOT ALL.
Wo eau no more pray the gospel out to

China than we can pray a harvest .out on
a Manitoba farm. If we want the gospel to
go to China we must send somebody with it.
And the gospel must go not only with some-
body, but inside of somebody. Anîd one
thing is sure, we cannot dedicate other
people's children ;and somebody's sons and
daughters must be sent, if the heathon
world is ever to hear of Jesus Christ.-Dr.
Ilerick Jolhnson.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(lFrom 11redminster Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MARCH 11, 1891.
JACOB AT BETHEL.-Gen. 28: 10-22.

cOMMIT To MEMORY vS. 12-14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'I am with thec,and vill keep thce.'-Gen.28:15.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen, 27: 1-21-Isaac Deceived.
'I' Gcn. 27: 2-à0.Tho Birilîriglit fllcssing.
W. Gcn, 27:41.23:®5,-Esau'" Hatred.
Th. Gen. 28:10-22.-Jacob ait Bethel.
F. .lolinl1 :435l.-lca%,en Opcned.
S. Psln là:1-1.-TueGnd of Jacob.
S. Psalm 121 :1-8.-The Lord thy Keeper.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Pillow of Stone. vs. 10, 11.

II. The Itvealing of God. vs. 12-17.
111. The Memorial-of Blessing. vs. 18-22.
TIMiE.-B.c. 1700, or, according to others, B.c.

-1780.
PLAcE.-A place near Luz. abolit twelve miles

north of Jerusalem, which Jacob named Bethel,
'the house of God.'

OPENING WORDS.
The principalrecorded events betwveen the last

and this lesson are-Isaac's prosperity in Gerar
and at Beersheba; Esau's marriage; Isaac's bless-
ig of Jacob; Esau's hatred of Jacob ; Jacob's
departure irom Beershcba for 1adan-aran2.
Jacob travefled allce, and stopped for the night
near. Luz, where the events of this lesson oe-
curred.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. .Beershteba -on thxe sonthorn border et

Canan. Haran-en a braneh of the Enphates,
where the inodern village of Haran stands. 12.
* ladder-steps uipward, connecting earth and
licavcn. 13. 1 0 thc ivill lgîVc-ýtîe threc th*îzgs
proiseld te Abraham iGen. 12:1-3), anS atter-
ward te Isaac(Gen.26:3, 4), are here promised te
Jaob. 15. I arn with the-ftliy Guide, Guard,
and Holper. 17. .Afr-aiil-flled wfth an'e.
Drcadfl-lholy, sacred, (Compare Isa. 6: 1-7.)
cate of heac-a reference to e ladder which
he saw. 18. Pillar-nsanmemorial. 1 Sn. 7:12.
Poitral oil-thus Betting iL apart as sacred, and
as a witness to his vow'. 19. Bethcl-'house of
GoS.' .20. If GoS vifllb fi îllix wi-or, 'Isecatiso
God n'ill ho ith nie.' -22. 2ent-a an eenko-

ledgment that ail comes fron God,
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUàToTri-What was the suhect of the
lastlesson? What nas the cause o Esaû'sliaired
et Jacob? Wliatoffei itprodtuco? Whither
did Isaac send Jacob? Titiol Golden Textî
Lesson. Plan' Time Placet. Memnory verses?

L THE PiLLow Oi STONE. vS. 10, 11.-Fron
want place did Jaco start. To what plce wos
lie going? Wliere did lie.stop? Whlai dSho do
therei

II. THE REVEALING 01f GoD. vs. 12-17.-What
drcamt diS Jacob hiave? Wlxo stood abeve the
ladder? Vat did tua Lord promise Jacob?
How were these promises fulfiled I What did

JacobsayWhen ho awoln t What ffrect did th
vision have upon him 1 - Hov didihe express lis
reverencel

IIL. 'TE MEMoRTAL DBEssING. vs. 8-2.
What did Jacob do in thomino inï LIow did ho
consecrato his pillow.ofwstd G'o i ha
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did het aall the naime of ti c ning ofr
Bethel 1 What vow did Jaco h Wat did
ho promise?

PRACTICAL LESS0NS flEARNED.
1. God is alvays. withl up-us la

tine of nced..
2. Christ is Our ladder; throug hhlm ne have

access to God. -M
3. Our vow' should b, 'The Lord shäll be .my

God.'
4. Gifts of imercy call for retirns of duty.
5. Giving is a part of w'orship.

REVIEW QUESTIOS.
1. Where did Jal:ob go from Beershebal Ans.

Ho went to Haran.
2. How' did lie spend a night on the way I Ans.

Ho slepit li an oper fiel ipon a pillow of stone.
3. What did he sec lin a dreain Ais. A ladder

fron earth te heaven.
4. What did the Lord promise him I Ans. That

ho should b blessed and prospered, and that lin
his seced ail the families of the carth should b
blessed.

5. Whai name did Jaoobgive.the place I Ans.
He called the naime of that; place Bethel, 'bouse
of God.'

LESSON XI.-MARCH 18.1894.
WINE A MOCKER.-Prov. 20:1-7.

A Temporance Lesson.
- COM311T TO MEMOnY ls. 1-7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Wino is a möîecker, stronig drink israging: and

whosoever is deceived thcreby is net wise.-
Prov. 20: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Prov. 20:1-7.-Wine a Mocker.
T. Prov. 23:2935.-'Who hath Woeî'
W. Isa. 5: 11.25.-Mighty te Drink Wino.
Th. Ist. 28:1-13.-Sw'allow'ed Up of Wine.
F. ECph. 5:1-20.-Be not Drunk vith Wine.
S. Inh. 2: 12-20,-Woe te the Drunkard-Maker.
S. 1 Cor.8: 1-13.-Mako Net thy Brother to Of-

fend.
LESSON PLAN.

I. Tho Deceitfumlness of Drinlk. v. 1.
Il. 'J'he COurse of Folly. vs. 2-4.

Ill. The Blessing of Fiitlfulness. vs. 5-7.
TIME.-About n.c. 1,000: Soloinon king of all

Israel.
PLicE.-Written by Solomon in Jorusalen.

OPENING WORDS.
The·book of Proverbs is a treasiré-house of

wisdon, containing many plain, practical rules
for guidance in ainost every duty and relation
of lite. The verses wa are now te study have
been selected as the basis for a temperance les-
son. though only the flrst two have direct refoer-
once te that subjecer. But the entire passage is
tinely, and should bc carefully noted by every
scholar. 'Hear counsel, and receive instruction
that thon mayest b vise in thy latter end.
Prov. 19:20,

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Iinc istaemocker-niakesncnscoeoatwhat

is holy. Strong drink is raging-'a brawvler.'
''he word translated strong drinlk is usually emi.
ployed of any intoxicating drink net made fromt
grapes. Whosoever is deceived thereby is not.
toise-no one whois overpowered by wine is wise.
Isa. 28:7. There is a Gernian saying, 'More are
drowned in the wine-cup than In the ocean.' 2.
The fear of a king-the terror which a king
causes. Stinnetl against his ain soul-imperils
his life. 3. To ceasefron strife-to ha ve nothing
te do with contention. Evei foot will be med-
dling-finds pleasure in s rifa. 4. Therefore
shall ho beg-the lazy man, lîaving neglected te
have his land ploughed at the proper time, vill
have no crop to reap when autunn comnes. 5.
Counsel in the heart qfman-tho thoughîts and
purposes hidden iii his hieart. Like decp wvater-
lard te get. Will draiw it out-by skilful ques-
tions and remarks. 6. Will p>roclaia his oian
goodness-boast of his own hberality. Afaith-
ful man-one truc to bis promises, vho really
practices his boasted bonevolence. 7. The man
Who parforms his duty toward God and man
shall bring a blessifig uapon bis children.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUcTO.-Wlat is ihe title of this les-

soi? Golden 'l'exti Lesson Plan? Timie? Place?
Menory verses?

I. ToiE DECEITrULNEss oF DRiKi. v. 1.-Whati
is said of wIine Of strong drinîk I Vhat is mxeait
bystrongdrinîk? How'does theonawho isdeceived
theroby shów ius lack of wisdom? Mhat counsel
does Solonmon give in Prov.23: 20? Wlaitcounisel
and warning in Prov. 23: 31, 33.

IL TrE CunsE OF FoLLY, vs. 2-5.-Wliat do
we learn fromn verso 2? From verse 3? How
does thxe sluggard show his folly? Wherein con.
sists the wine-bibber's folly 1

III. TnEBLEssxNG OFFAITrFULNIESs. vs. 5-7,-
Wliat is the moaning of verse 57 -Explain verso
6. What are ve tauglt in verso 77

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Wineis a mockerbecause it allures the weak

and deceives the unwary.
2. Wine is a mocker becauso it brings ruin on

itsvicthlîis.
3. We may best guard ourselves agosai the

mcockeryof vine by abstaining fromîxallise f iht:.
4. Remember the wise man's caution: Looknot

thou upon the wine....nt the last it biteth liko a
serpent, andstingeth like an adder.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What docs Solomon say of vinn and strxong

drink 7 Ans. WVine is a mîocker, strong drink xs
raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby is
net wisr.

2. What dewo read in Prov. 23:211 Ans. The
drunkard and the gluitton shall comie te poverty;
and drowsiness shaol clothe a man with rags.

3. Wiatw arni nxgdes Solomon give of tlhe de-
ceiitfuxlness .of winel Ans.i It promises pleasure
and the gratification of the taste, but at the last
it biteti ilke a srpent.andstingethlike an adder.
Prov. 23:32.

4. Whxat do va learn from 1 Cor.6:10 Ans.
Drunkards shall not Inherit the kingdom of God.


